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CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION
Significance of the Study
When a patient arrives at a mental hospital for psychiatric
help, the first step is a thorough diagnosis of his case.1 The
diagnostic study of the patient1s case is concerned with determining
the nature of the patient's illness* It seeks to tell what the patient
has brought to the hospital and to tell what is disturbing him*
Establishing the causative factors that have precipitated his illness
is pertinent in attempting to help the patient and in rendering
treatment. The diagnostic study prior to treatment is also appli
cable to aiding the alcoholic patient*
The ultimate goal in understanding and treating the patient
is to facilitate his return to the community* Before the emphasis
of returning the patient to the community is specifically discussed,
an explanation of what is included in the diagnostic study will be
given because the study is a major prerequisite for aid in deter
mining the patient's release from the hospital. Following the
factors in diagnosis, a resume of the problem of alcoholism will be
presented. Thus, facts as to what happens to the patient after
treatment are specified in Chapter II.
James C. Coleman, Abnormal Psychology and Modern Life
(2nd ed.j Atlanta, 1956), p. 512.
Factors in the Diagnostic Study
In securing social date for the diagnostic study or the
psychiatric examination of the patient, Noyes points out that:
• ••information supplied by the history must not be
too general* Only by knowing concrete data as the
setting needs and trends of the personality and the
patients defenses and compromises, can we understand
his disturbances* Frequently the present situation
can only be understood in terms of the past*
There should be enough factual material to facilitate an under
standing of the patient's present situation, how he is adjusting
in the situation, and what might have motivated his mode of ad
justment* Thus,
•••diagnosis becomes clearer and more penetrating as
the patient's socioeconomic, physiological, and cultural
factors are analyzed in relation to their meanings for
him.2
The collection and study of the above factors tend to give
a longitudinal picture, from birth to the time of hospitalization,
of his adjustment to his environment* Within the environment, the
patient's family is considered the primary unit in which he
exhibits some type of adjustment* It then becomes a part of the
diagnostic study to know the patient's functioning in his family
and what influential factors the family attributed to his adjustment,
Noyes indicates the following points concerning the importance and
purpose of a family historyl
^Arthur P* Noyes, Modern Clinical Psychiatry (Uth ed.j
Philadelphia, 1956), p* 139*
n
^Gordon Hamilton, Theory and Practice of Social Case Work
(2nd ed.j New York, 1951), p.
•••The family history not only helps to indicate the
patient's probable constitutional assets and liabilities
but should reveal the existence of any distinguishing
interpersonal features in the members of the household or
of other important formative factors that may have existed
in the intimate milieu of the family* The relationship
and the experience with key people in his family are
of particular significance. The economic, educational,
social, and religious status of the family are important*
The goals, values, and defense reation of the parents
have great influence on an individual's developing persona
lity* The patient's experiences that have been important
in development of persistence of personality traits, types
of conflicts, the development and role of defense mechan
isms and the methods of dealing with anxiety should be
included. It will be found that the emotional trend in
the family and the personality of the parents were influen
tial in molding the patient's personality*
Coupled with the patient's early family adjustments, the
study tends to determine his mode of adjustment to his present
family and to his community* The social and psychological data are
only parts of the total diagnostic study* The patient has a complete
physical examination and from the physical findings, and the psycho
logical and social data, a clinical picture is formulated* The
patient's adjustment to the hospital is observed and his response to
treatment and adaptation in the hospital becomes a part of the
clinical picture*
Purpose of the diagnostic study*—From synthesizing the
background information, the results of the physical and psychological
tests, and the performance or functioning in various clinics of the
hospital, the psychiactric team has a foundation for establishing
a tentative diagnosis of the patient* The diagnosis is a hypothesis
•^Noyes, op. cit«, p. 13,
for determining treatment or for establishing a possible prognostic
picture*
The patient, however, does not merely await the team to
formulate a tentative diagnosis before he is helped* Diagnosis is
only a phase of his hospital care and treatment, and treatment is
frequently simultaneous with the diagnostic study*
Prevalence of Alcoholism as a Social Problem
As in the analysis of any disorder or illness, "...the
first step toward a serious analysis of alcoholism...is to alleviate
or eliminate*..any impression that it is funny, trivial, or
definitely personal.1*1 Although there are traditional and ritualis
tic uses of alcohol, drunkenness has been a vice in some societies
and some users have become emotionally dependent upon alcohol,2 One
author noted that, "Alcohol appears to have been a trait of human
culture for something over thirty thousand years•H' The prolonged
period of alcoholic indulgences has been accompanied by progressive
increase in the various types of problems manifested by many of the
users*
Alcoholims has become an increasing social problem that
seems to threaten the user's adjustment to society. James C*
Coleman estimated that there were approximately sixty-five million
%. Wallace Weaver, Social Problems (Hew York, 1°52), p* 298*
o
J.P. Shalloo, "Some Cultural Factors in the Etiology of
Alcoholism,11 Quarterly Journal of Studies on Alcohol, II (December,
19U1), U67-68.
^Weaver, op* cit.» p. 28SU
users of alcohol and of this number three million, five hundred
thousand were classified as excessive drinkers causing trouble for
themselves and others*
Frequently the difficulties caused by alcoholics are asso
ciated with criminal offenses and misconduct. Reckless driving
and crimes of violence such as sexual assaults and others are
often committed while under the influence of alcohol*
•••police, judges, probation and parole officers
and prison administrators agree on the assumption that
alcohol indulgences increase the magnitude of social
problems and problematic behavior known to law enforce
ment authorities.2
Devine presents the idea that social agencies' reports
indicate that alsoholism is a major cause for poverty and dependency.3
From his idea one can detect the scope of difficulties in families
and communities where alcoholism is a problem within their boundaries.
Family pathology of alcoholism.—Poverty and dependency are
considered influential factors in family disorganization and tension,**
If alcoholic indulgences are causative in poverty and dependence,
then alcoholic problems manifest indirect influences in family
discord. Poor livelihood in families is associated with unemployment,
and of the various reasons for unemployment alcoholism operates
within the sphere.
Unemployment can result from an individual's drinking
habits. Enormous drinking sprees, or whenever the drinking occurs,
*Coleman, op. cit., p. 512»
2E.T. Devine, Misery and Its Causes (New York, 1909), pp. 2Oli-QS,
3Ibid., p. 205.
^Robert Stayer, HA Study of the Employment Adjustment of 80
Male Alcoholics,11 Quarterly Journal of Studies on Alcohol. XVIII,
2(June, 1957), 278-87; ~
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frequently leads to absenteeism, lateness and other occupational
maladjustments*1 Eventually the individual is dismissed and sub
sequent employments, if maladjustments continue, terminate in a
similar pattern* 'i'he problem drinker may free himself of employment
as he clings to his bottle and assumes that he no longer has a job*
He may also resent supervision.
If these individuals are supporting their families, their
spasmodic employment and funds spent for drinks place limitations
on their families' welfare* The family may not be poverty stricken
but it may lack support for securing necessities* Many families
are supported by public agencies and within some of these families a
problem of alcoholism exists.3 Aside from being a victim of insufficient
support, the family may also be a victim of the drinker's overt behavior*
Individuals who become intoxicated are sometimes disorderly,
rebellious toward authority, and insulting and alienating toward
family members* Abusiveness and physical threats evolving in overt
attacks are often directed toward relatives* These behavioral
reactions are directly associated with alcoholism* The alcoholic
assumes dependency roles and may seek financial support and pampering
during his binges* 'i'here are, however, those who have sustained
employment records*
p. 287.
*Besse Hirschberg, "Alcoholism in the Case Load of New York
City Welfare Department,11 Quarterly Journal of Studies on Alcohol,
XV, 3 (September, 19%), pp. U03-12*
3lbid.
Social workers1 contacts with the problem of alcoholism.—•
The alcoholic patient is considered emotionally disturbed and upon
admission to a psychiatric hospital his treatment is not different
from that of any patient* Therefore his previous family and
community adjustments are important in planning treatment and dispo
sition* Family histories and other background information are
usually secured by the clinical social worker who works and plans
directly with the patients and their families* The alcoholic may
be a patient or client in any type of social agency and "...social
workers in all settings have some contact with the alcoholic, either
because he is a patient, or parent, or relative of the patient.*.11
The social worker is a member of the diagnostic team under
taking the diagnostic study, and he or she participates in treatment
and disposition plans. This study may aid social workers in further
understanding some of the exhibited behavior of alcoholics* A
further awareness may be gained of some of the factors that are con
sidered when continuous hospitalization instead of an immediate
return to the community from the hospital is recommended*
The writer was interested in knowing what constituents in
previous family and community adjustments of alcoholics were
considered when disposition plans were formulated during their
hospitalizations.
Agency's Interest in the Study
The study was conducted at the Veterans Administration
Jean V. Sapir, nThe Alcoholic as an Agency Client," Social
Casework, XXVIII, 7(July, 19*7), p. 355.
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Hospital, Chillieothe, Ohio, This agency had an influx of patients
who were admitted to Acute Intensive Treatment Services and some of
these patients were transferred to Continuous Treatment Service.
These patients included new and readmissions, and there was a con
cern as to what attributes in both types of patients caused their
being transferred to Continuous Treatment, Therefore, the agency
suggested that a study be made of the factors which resulted in new
readmitted patients being transferred from Acute Intensive Treatment
Service to Continuous Treatment Service,1 This study was a deriva
tive of the agency's suggestion and the writer chose one phase of
the suggested study. New and readmitted patients were not the major
emphasis in this study, but the frequency of admissions was considered.
Purpose of the Study
The purpose of this study was to describe the most frequent
factors in the alcoholic patient's family and community adjustments
that were associated with alcoholic patients being transferred from
Acute Intensive Treatment Service to Continuous Treatment at the
Veterans Administration Hospital, Chillieothe, Ohio. To determine
this purpose, the study focused on the factors that the doctors
of Acute Intensive Treatment considered important in transferring
alcoholics from one service to another.
Alcoholism in this study refers to patients whose diagnoses,
determined by the hospital, include alcoholism. From th© above-stated
■^Suggested topics for study sent to Atlanta University School
of Social Work from the Veterans Administration Hospital, Chillieothe,
Ohio (June, 1957).
purpose the writer hoped to determine some of the ramifications in the
alcoholic's previous adjustment that this hospital contemplated in
transferring alcoholic patients*
Method of Procedure
The case study method was used in this study. Data were
obtained by the use of a schedule on patients' community and family
adjustments and on previous hospitalizations• The procedures were the
following:
1. The writer selected from the hospital Social Services'
files all cases admitted to Acute Intensive Treatment
Service from January 1, 195>6 through December 31, 1956,
2. Of the 617 patients admitted to Acute Intensive Treatment
Service, the cases with diagnoses including alcoholism
were selected. There were 101 cases with alcoholic
diagnoses and these were divided into two groups:
Group A, those released from the hospital, and Group B,
those transferred to Continuous Treatment Service.
Eighty-two patients were released from the hospital and
nineteen patients were transferred to Continuous Treatment.
3* Twenty cases, sixteen in Group A and four in Group B,
were selected for the study. Each group represented
approximately 20 per cent of its total.
U. The twenty cases were selected by random sampling.
Every fifth case of Group A and every fourth case
of Group B were selected*
Scope and Limitations
This study was limited to twenty male veterans with diagnoses
of alcoholism at the Veterans Administration Hospital, Chillieothe,
Ohio. Theory and studies point out the frequency of alcoholism in
females but this study was not related to females.
The sample was selected from the Social Service Department
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of the hospital; but all patients admitted to Acute Intensive
Treatment were not referred to Social Service*
In studying factors associated with transferring alcoholics,
the writer dealt with the components of family and community ad
justments that this hospital considered important in planning
dispositions. These factors were only segments of the total influences
on transfers to Continuous Treatment* The patient's degree of
illness, his hospital adjustment, and administrative policies also
were operative in planning dispositions* There was no method devised in
this study to determine how these various factors were associated
with transferring patients*
This study was made during a five months period, from
October, 1957, through February, 1958, and was the writer's first
research project*
CHAPTER II
TREATMENT FACILITIES FOR ALCOHOLICS
Within the past decade society's attitudes regarding alco
holism as sinful and moral weakness have been lessened. In 1933,
however, Alcoholics Anonymous was established as a voluntary or
ganization for attacking the problem of those alcoholics who
volunteered for aid* Problematic behavior associated with alcoholism
continued to exist and jails continued to be major resources for
handling individuals who drank and caused difficulties* Presently,
penal and religious institutions and Alcoholics Anonymous are not
the only resources attempting to curtail the problem. Seliger
states that:
A man or woman with...an...alcohol problem is not
necessarily a bum, or drunkard, but rather to be thought
of as a sick individual poisoned by a drug, who needs help,
first, to get over the effects of alcohol; and, secondly,
to learn how to live without the need of alcohol as a
conscious or unconscious escape or narcotize*1. He learns
this, along with other aids, by recognizing that alcohol
is no escape out of difficult situations but a toboggan-
slide into more difficult ones*
As attitudes similar to Seliger1s increased, clinics and
hospitals have been set up primarily for the treatment and rehabi
litation of individuals with drinking problems* They are also
admitted to neuropsychiatric clinics and hospitals*
^Coleman, op* cit., p.
2Robert V* Seliger, A Guide on Alcoholism for Social Workers
(Baltimore, 191*5), p. 16.
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Agency Setting of Present Study
Th@ Veterans Administration Hospital, where this study was
made, was a neuropsychiatric hospital and was located in south-central
Ohio five miles north of Chillicothe, Ohio* The purposes of this
2116-bed hospital were primarily for the treatment and rehabilita
tion of veterans with neuropsychiatrie disorders*
Being established in 192h as a one ward facility with one
ward physician, it had progressed in treatment trends and size* The
hospital reservation comprised approximately twenty-eight thousand
acres and some two hundred buildings* The majority of the buildings
were designated for the care and treatment of patients* The hospital
was equipped with surgical, x-ray, general medical and clinical
devices including laboratories and various rehabilitative clinics*
In keeping with the changing trends in clinical treatment, the hospital
had discarded some of the early forms of treatment* Among the forms
of treatment, tranquilizing drugs were used throughout the hospital*
Admission of Patients
Patients who entered this hospital were admitted in the
Admission Unit of the Administration Building. There were two major
types of admissions: voluntary and commitment* The former type
consisted of veterans who on their own accord or through suggestions
of relatives, guardians, or others sought admission. The latter were
those who, in spite of their problematic behavior, did not seek
admission* These individuals may have been apprehended by policemen or
13
reported to law enforcement authorities by relatives or others*
Official procedures involving a probate court and medical examina
tion, if treatment was needed, led to a committed admission* Types
of admissions were important as they may have affected plans for
release from the hospital*
Regardless of types of admissions, all patients received the
same admission work-up while in the Admission Unit* They generally
remained there for approximately two or three days while undergoing
general physical examinations and other routine admission procedures*
After admission procedures were completed, patients were
transferred to Acute Intensive Treatment Service* There were
exceptions however* If there were indicated surgical needs, the
patients remained in the Admission Unit until the indicated treatment
was given and then they were transferred to Acute Intensive Treatment
Service* Another exception occurred when there were readmissions and
the patients were previously- released from Continuous Treatment*
They were sometimes returned to that particular service* These varied
as a number of readmissions were transferred to Acute Intensive
Treatment* The third exception was that patients with tubercular
conditions were transferred directly to the Tuberculosis Building*
Division of Treatment Services
Clinic and hospital personnel have become aware of patients
who may have been acutely disturbed and required a relatively brief
period of treatment. There were others who were chronically disturbed
and required long-term care* Cognizance of the individual differences
Ik
led to provisions for separate treatment services by establishing
acute psychiatric services and diagnostic centers*
The acute psychiatric services or diagnostic centers served
as screening or diagnostic divisions for all patients who entered the
hospital. If, during the diagnostic study, it was indicated that
the patient be returned to the community within a brief period, his
treatment might have continued in the acute service or diagnostic
center until he was released from the hospital or clinic* Kent and
Houtz stated:
•••the acute psychiatric services of a general hospital
are imperative to mobilize all resources toward the return
to the community of those patients who have the potentiali
ties for making an adjustment*^-
Those indicating need for further care or long term hospitalization
were transferred to continued treatment*
The staff of the Veterans Administration Hospital felt that
if the factors in patients' immediate situations were understood and
if attempts were made to alleviate their problems, the hospital might
have been able to restore them to their communities after a brief period
of treatment•** There were no definite services or systems to enhance
this awareness as all patients, acutely or chronically disturbed, were
treated without considering an exploratory period* This awareness
eventually crystallized into providing separate services that might
M. Kent and Fanny Houtz, "Contributions of Social Work
to Direct Treatment of Psychotic Patients," American Journal of Ortho-
psychiatry, XXV, l(January, 1955), p. 127.
o
Interview with Or* H.A. Rock, Director of Acute Intensive
Treatment Service (Veterans Administration Hospital, Chillicothe,
Ohio, December 13, 1°57)«
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have helped to prevent total breakdowns which would require longer
hospitalizations. In 19U7, the hospital set up the Acute Intensive
Treatment Service.1 The other division was Continuous Treatment
Service*
Description of Acute Intensive Treatment Service.—This 171
bed facility was composed of two closed wards and two open wards.
All patients who entered this service were routinely placed on closed
ward until it was indicated that they could make a favorable adjustment
to open ward. Although admission to closed ward was a routine, there
were differences in the two types of wards. C Ward required special
observation as the patients on this ward were considered homocidal,
suicidal, elopers and severely disturbed. The other closed ward,
A Ward, consisted of less severely disturbed patients or those who were
not overtly destructive. These patients remained in the building at
all times except for treatment and recreational activities given in
other buildings. The open ward patients had access to the hospital
grounds and in many instances they were permitted to leave the reserva
tion for recreational outings and passes*
Treatment on Acute Intensive Treatment consisted of various
forms of medications, educational, occupational and correctional
therapy clinics, group and individual therapy. Some patients attended
other rehabilitative clinics that were located in other buildings.
Treatment was facilitated by a staff composed of three
medical doctors, three clinical psychologists, two clinical social
llbid.
workers, clerical workers, and numerous general physical and medical
rehabilitative workers. This last group included educational, correc
tive, and occupational therapists, nurses, ward attendants and
others. At various intervals, clinical psychology and social work
students were in training on Acute Intensive Treatment Service.
Since this study was secured from social casework records, a
brief elaboration of Social Service treatment and services in the
Acute Intensive Treatment Service follows.
As patients were seen by social workers, background information
on their early and immediate adjustments was secured. This information
tended to give a patient's reactions to environmental forces and
their successful areas of adjustment as well as their problem areas.
Their hospital functionings were correlated with previous forms of
adjustment or maladjustment. Frequently, the social workers helped
patients to understand their problems in relation to their environmental
situations and their needs. Through this process, the aim was toward
helping patients to modify their modes of adjustment in dealing with
problem situations that might have incurred anxiety states. Assistance
was given in reducing anxieties that might have been precipitated by
various hospital policies, routines, and treatment. This assistance
involved, among other things, interpreting hospital policies and
treatment measures.
Social workers aided patients in securing passes, altering and
selecting work assignments, and planning for their releases from th©
hospital. They were informed of various community resources that
could have aided in perpetuating successful family and community
adjustments.
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Interviews with patient's relatives were held for the purposes
of obtaining additional data, planning for patients' return home,
explaining patients* hospital adjustment and treatment, and, frequent
ly, helping the families to alleviate stress situations that seemed
detrimental to patients' progress. The relatives1 attitudes toward
patients were considered in further planning for patients*
Social workers, upon the medical staff's requests and sometimes
at the patients' requests, contacted sources other than relatives.
These persons were employers, guardians, law enforcement authori
ties and others*
Collecting data, working directly with patients in under
standing their behavior and focusing their plans for adjustment, and
soliciting the attitudes of relatives were some of the ways in which
social workers assisted the doctors in formulating a diagnostic and
prognostic impression of patients* These data also aided in the
evaluations of patients' needs, assets, and liabilities*
In essence, Social Service rendered direct services as personal
contacts with patients were made and indirect services as contacts
were made with the medical, administrative, and clinical staffs and
other sources* These services and treatments were generalities of
the social workers' roles in assisting all patients including
alcoholics*
The ultimate goal in treating patients on Acute Intensive
Treatment Service was to return them to their respective families
where it was hoped that they could make favorable and productive
adjustments* Those who had not responded to treatment or had poor
19
prognostic pictures might have remained in the hospital and were
frequently transferred to Continuous Treatment,
Patients were released from Acute Intensive Treatment
Service by discharge from the hospital or release on trial visit*
The types of discharges were discharge with maximum hospital bene
fits from treatment and discharge against medical advice. The former
type indicated that patients had, to the greatest extent, profited
from their treatment and had shown potentialities for making favorable
adjustments* The latter referred to patients who requested discharges
when their treatments were not completed or when the medical staff
felt that they should have further treatment* If these patients
were voluntarily admitted, the hospital recommended commitment if
the extent of their illnesses and other factors indicated poor sub
sequent functionong* Patients who were admitted for a thirty-day
observation period and those absent without official leave exceeding
thirty days were discharged without description of their benefits
from treatment*
There were patients who were released from the hospital on
trial visit status. The length of trial visit periods varied as
committed patients usually received a one-year period. Follow-up
reports were made of patients1 adjustments and if these reports
revealed favorable adjustments the patients were discharged from
trial visit.
Different from the patients who returned to the community from
Acute Intensive Treatment Service were those who were transferred to
20
Continuous Treatment Service.
Description of Continuous Treatment Service,—This service
consisted of twelve ward buildings with a bed capacity of 17U8.
Each building had its uniqueness in that certain types of patients
as well as treatments were in various buildings. The workers in these
buildings consisted of various professionals similar to those on
Acute Intensive Treatment.
An intensive description of Continuous Treatment was not
given because this study was primarily concerned with dispositions
on Acute Intensive Treatment Service.
CHAPTER III
FACTORS ASSOCIATED WITH TRANSFERS FROM ACUTE INTENSIVE TREATMENT
SERVICE TO CONTINUED TREATMENT
The general reason for transferring patients from Acute
Intensive Treatment Service to Continuous Treatment at the Veterans
Administration Hospital, Chillicothe, Ohio, was that treatment
received on the Acute Service, or brief hospital care and treatment,
did not seem indicative for the patients' improvements* Within this
general reason, this hospital considered various attributing factors
in determining if the patients were to return home or if they were
to be transferred to Continuous Treatment. Among the influential
factors, the patient's family and community adjustments prior to
hospitalization were pertinent.1 These were some of the family and
community adjustment factors which were considered by the staff in
determining if patients were transferred to Continuous Treatment,2
1« Patients1 residence and marital status*
2. Patients' employment and family support.
3* Patients' intra-family adjustments*
k» Patients' involvement with law enforcement authorities*
5* Patients' hospitalizations.
Within these categories of factors, there were several influential
components*
interview with the Chief of Acute Intensive Treatment






Within the patients1 family adjustments prior to hospitali-
zation, the first three factors were major categories*
Residence and Marital Status
Residence was considered if patients lived with elderly
parents and their behavior toward these parents was considered
detrimental. Marital status was a factor of the staff's concern
with regard to the number and duration of marriages and reasons
for terminating marriages*
Place of residence«■—Alcoholics who resided with elderly
parents, who repeatedly became intoxicated, and who became homicidal
toward the parents were considered harmful toward the parents* The
major concern was to ascertain if there were evidences which depleted
the patients1 behavior as being assets if they were to return to
the residences of their parents*
TABLE 1



























Of the 20 cases studied, records revealed data on 19 patients'
residencesi leaving one unknown, six patients lived with their parents
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prior to hospitalization.. Of the six patients, as shown in Table 1,
four of Group A (those released from the hospital) resided with their
parents and two patients of Group B (those transferred to Continuous
Treatment) lived with their parents*
The records did not contain descriptions of the parents' ages
and there were no indications that the patients exhibited homicidal
threats and physical attacks toward the parents*
Number of marriages and apparent reasons for terminations*■—
A patient may have had numerous marriages with each having had a
short duration* The number and lengths of marriages were considered
if drinking and/or threatening behavior exhibited nhile intoxicated
were ramifications in terminations of marriages* Drinking might have
been operative in other areas that were given as apparent reasons for
separations and divorces* In this study, the evidences of drinking
were obtained when the records indicated that these evidences were
direct factors in separations and divorce*
TABLE 2
STUDY SAMPLE BI NUMBER OF MARRIAGES: GROUPS A AND B













#Total of patients married was less than total number of
patients* One patient was single*
21*
In the sample studied, fifteen of the sixteen patients released
from the hospital had been married. All patients with the group
transferred to Continuous Treatment had marriages. The number of
marriages per patient varied in that some patients had more than one
marriage. Illustrative of this finding was that within Table 2, six
patients were shown to have had two marriages each. As indicated, the
total of patients married was less than the total of patients,
TABLE 3
STUDY SAMPLE BY DURATION OF MARRIAGES
Duration by Years Group A Group B
Less than 3 years It 1
3, less than 6 years 3 0
6, less than 9 years 3 0
9, less than 12 years 2 2
12 years and above 1 1
Total »23 k
he number of marriages was greater than the number of
patients in that some patients had more than one marriage. The 10
unknowns of Group A were not included in the table.
At the time of hospitalization, six of the 23 marriages
had been terminated by separations and/or divorces. The duration of
marriages in this group ranged from three months to 12 years. Each
marriage lasted for an average of approximately four years. Among
patients in Group B, the approximate length of marriage was seven and
one-half years.
Of the four patients, one had divorced his wife and three
had remained with their wives. Records did not indicate the apparent
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reasons for the cited divorce among this group* The following excerpts
of two patients in Group A illustrate the evidences of factors con
sidered in marital status:
...Mr. Q, while on leave from the Army, married a girl
whom he had known for several years* Upon his discharge
from service he was informed of his wife's apparent in
fidelity* Eventually he and his wife began to bicker
constantly. Mr, Q began drinking heavily and while in
toxicated exhibited "mental cruelty toward the wife." The
marriage lasted for two years and ended in divorce because
of the above stated cruelty and alcoholic indulgences* A
second marriage was reported but little was known of its
adjustment* Mr* Q had a third marriage which had lasted
five years and which was accompanied by periodic separations
due to marital conflicts and Mr* Q's episodic drinking.
This marriage still existed during hospitalization*
• ••Mr* K was married for ten years and at the time of
hospitalization he and his wife were separated* There were
numerous separations prior to this one* The separations
were centered around Mrs. K's threats to have Mr. K arrested
because of his periodic drinking and non-support*
Employment and Family Support
Infrequent employment*—The employment records of patients were
important in terms of patients' stable work records* If patients'
sporadic employments were associated with their alcoholic indulgences
and nomadic behavior was evident, these represented the factors
considered when planning dispositions. Therefore the emphasis on
employment histories was studied in regard to number and duration
of jobs*
Of the 16 patients in Group A, 13 had had evidences of em
ployment with the number of jobs ranging from one to eight* As
shown in Table h, some patients had had more than one job* The
records indicated that the remaining three patients of Group A had had
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jobs but the number and duration of these jobs were not given. The
total number of jobs for this group, excluding three unknowns, was
36. Each of the 13 patients had had approximate^ two jobs* Among
the four patients in Group B, there were 17 jobs with approximately
four jobs for each patient*
TABLE h
































#The number of patients with jobs is less than the number
of patients. Three of the patients' occupations were unknown in
Group A.
The duration of the jobs, as shown in Table 5, varied in
terms of each patient* Of the 36 jobs that were held by patients
in Group A, 11 job durations were not described* i'he remaining 2J>
jobs were described as having lasted within the ranges of two weeks
to eight years. Among the 17 jobs that were held by patients in
Group B, eight job periods were not described. The durations for the
remaining eight jobs ranged from six months to five years*
The apparent reasons for the patients' frequencies in job
changes varied. Of the 36 reported jobs for the patients in Group
A, the records described apparent reasons for 19 job alterations.
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These reasons weres absenteeism during drinking sprees for four
patients, voluntary dismissals for four, drinking for four, and
categories other than the focus of the study for nine.
TABLE 5
STUDY SAMPLE BY DURATION OP EMPLOYMENTS GROUPS A AND B
Duration by Years
Less than 2 years
2, less than it years
ii, less than 6 years
6, less than 8 years '





















because some patients had more than one job*
In Group B, there were three patients who changed employ
ment. The reasons were: absenteeism for one, voluntary dismissal for
the second, and drinking for the third. Factors associated with the
fourth patient's employment changes were not given*
Job changes among three of the patients of Group A are illus
trated in the excerpts from case records studied*
...Mr, P had held various janitorial jobs since 1°U8* He
held one job for four months* After separating from his
wife he moved in with a brother. Mr. P reported that his
sister-in-law requested him to take care of her children
in order to help pay his board* He claimed that it was
difficult to maintain employment and comply with the above
request. It was indicated by a reporting agency that he
did not seek employment but remained in the brother's home
during his periodic binges.
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•••Mr. 0 was employed as a truck driver for four years* As
anxiety symptoms occurred he began to drink to relieve his
"nervousness11. His "nervousness became more severe and his
drinking became excessive." He complained of inability to
hold jobs because he was not able to control his nerves.
Some of the factors in infrequent employment of one patient
in Group B were as follows:
...Mi?. B was steadily employed as a welder for five years.
His steady employment rapidly decreased when his drinking
became excessive* His welding job was terminated four
years prior to his hospitalization.
Hon-support of family and/or of self.—Another factor con
sidered in planning disposition was the patients' support of their
families and themselves. Self-support was specifically related to
patients who had not made any form of favorable family adjustments,
who were nomadic, who could not maintain employment, and who lacked
initiative in supporting themselves. (Eaployment was cited in the
preceding factors.) To determine the patients' families' support, the
sources that were responsible for the families' livelihood were
considered*
For the patients in Group A, case records revealed the support
of seven families* Of these seven families, three were supported by
community resources, one was mainly supported by the patient's wife,
and two were supported by the patients. Thus, only two patients were
reported as having participated in the support of their families. Self-
support was indicated for three patients of Group A and it was implied
that the support was a part of the patients' disability compensation.
On© patient of Group A was described as being nomadic, but
his role in family or self-support was not given. Information on this
factor for the six patients was not available.
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Of the four families of patients in Group B, one was supported
by the patient's mother and the patient, one was supported by the
patient's wife, and two families were supported by the patients'
mothers and wives. It was shown that the wives and mothers of patients
in this group had been the major sources of support*
Illustrative of family support of three patients in Group
A are the following case excerpts %
s. I stated that her husband had not worked for
several months. The couple had three children and Mr. I's
mother assisted in purchasing the children's clothes and
in paying some family bills. The family had received
temporary public assistance.
.♦•Mr. Q reported that he was self-employed and although
episodic drinking and frequent hospitalization had pro
hibited daily work, he had supported his family. His wife
worked periodically*
...Mr. A was not employed because the city policemen had
revoked his driver's license. This prohibited him from
using his truck. Mrs. A, described as being immature,
complained to a mental hygiene clinic about the family-
bills. She was referred to the Department of Public
Assistance. She also secured a clerical job to aid in
alleviating the bills. One of Mr. A's sisters had con
tributed to the family's support.
The following excerpt will illustrate how some patients'
families (Group B) were supported.
...Mr. L's mother lived with him and his family. The
mother, who seemed to have had considerable influence on
Mr. L's family- affairs, was anxious to provide for her
son's family. She owned the home in which the family
lived and financed the upkeep of the house when she was
not angry with her daughter-in-law. Mrs. L worked and
Mr. L spent most of his time in the downtown taverns.
Intrafamily Adjustments
The staff considered patients' intrafamily adjustments in
deciding if patients were to return to their homes or to be transferred
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to Continuous Treatment. Intrafaraily adjustment referred to evidences
of patients' making decisions, evidences of activities with their
families, and their manifested behavior during inebriation. Their
behavior was considered in terms of assaultiveness toward their
families*
In many instances, alcoholics had longitudinal patterns of
intrafamily maladjustments and were nonproductive in their families.
Of the sample studied, there were patients whose intrafamily ad
justments showed the following factors:
Family decision-making.—»The terms decision and plan were
used interchangeably by the writer. Decision making was indicated
of 13 patients in Group A in the following ways: joint planning for
one patient and his wife, planning for themselves for seven patients,
and planning by the wives of two patients. Case records did not
contain evidences of planning for the three remaining patients of
this group.
The reactions of these patients to decisions that were made
by others were considered important in intrafamily adjustments. The
records revealed nine reactions; these were demanding changes by one
patient, sulkiness toward plans by four patients, and compromises
indicated for three patients.
Of the four patients of Group 8, two patients planned with
their wives and one patient was submissive to others' decisions.
An excerpt from a case record of a patient in Group A
illustrates the patients' participation in planning and his reactions
to the plans.
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...Mr« A and his wife planned to move to another state
because both of them felt that the policemen of their
home city were unreasonably unjust toward Mr. A, After
a mental hygiene clinic had given some assistance to the
couple's plans, they definitely decided to move to another
state. Later, Mrs. A reported that repercussions occurred
when Mr. A became intoxicated and verbalized that he planned
to move in order to have someone to kill her.
Mr. Z of Group B showed the following evidences of decision
makings
...Mr. Z had periodically become intoxicated for eight years.
His wife and mother thought he should receive treatment.
Apparently he did not desire hospitalization in that his
mother and wife had him committed several times*
Patients' activities with their families*—Of Group A, evidences
of patients' activities with their families or others were indicated
for five patients who engaged in activities with their families. These
activities, such as parties, were only mentioned in the records twice.
There was no information concerning activities with families for the
remaining eleven patients. However, eight of these patients spent
considerable time alone. Material in patients of Group B also referred
to aloneness.
Overt behavior during intoxication*—This factor, as related
to the patients' behavior in the family and as related to planning
disposition, referred to patients who threatened and attacked family
members or who became irritable toward family members*
Among patients of Group A, there were 22 manifestations of
overt behavior during intoxication. Of this number there were seven
threats toward family members, two attacks on family members, seven
manifestations of irritable behavior, and seven depressed reactions*
Some of the patients manifested more than one type of behavior in that
the 22 reactions were descriptive of 11 patients and no descriptions
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were cited for the remaining five patients* Three of the four patients
in Group 8 were threatening and physically attacking toward their
families*
The following examples illustrate overt behavior of some
patients in Group A:
...Mrs* C stated that Mr. C had threatened to kill her
several times* She ignored the threats because she
"knew he was drunk." On one occasion he tried to choke
her and threw their three-year-old son against the wall.
Because of these incidents she would leave the home to
live with a neighbor*
...Complaints of nervousness and arguments with his wife
and mother always seemed to precede Mr. Fs drinking*
After arguments he would visit friends and return home
intoxicated and resist all statements by the wife*
Illustrative of one patient in Group B is the following:
...Mr. Z returned to live with his mother after his
marriage ended* His mother was surprised over his ex
cessive drinking and she became upset when he would
go to his room in solitude to do his daily drinking*
Mr* Z complained "white things11 in his room frightened
him, and would blockade his door with his bed*
Duration and pattern of drinking,—Another factor of intra-
family adjustment considered in deciding if patients were to return
to their communities or if they were to be transferred to Continuous
Treatment was the duration of alcoholic use* Extensive periods of
drinking and frequencies of alcohol intake, accompanied by other
factors of intrafamily maladjustment, were considered*
Table 6 designates in terms of years how long the sample
used alcohol* The duration of two patients' drinking was not given
in the records* In patients of Group A the use of alcohol existed
from three to 2U years* However, different patients1 drinking be
came excessive at various periods* As an average, each patient in
drinking for seven years*
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TABLE 6
STUDY SAMPLE BY DURATION OF DRINKING: GROUPS A AID B
Duration by Years
1, less than 5 years '
5, less than 10 years '
10, less than 15 years '













The pattern of drinking was studied by days, weekends, and
various intervals such as sprees and binges* Within Group A, the
patterns of drinking were weekends for three patients and sprees
for ten* Descriptions of three patients were not reported.
Of the patients in Group B, there were two subjects who
drank at various intervals described as sprees* One patient drank
daily and the remaining patient was not described*
The following excerpts show the duration and pattern of
drinking for three of the patients in Group As
...Mr. H* stated that he had indulged in alcohol for
three years but his drinking was only sociable* His
drinking began with a few beers while in service and
eventually he began to drink whiskey. His drinking was
situational and occurred at various periods* He was
released from work several times because of falsifi
cation of references and each occasion was followed by
drinking*
•••Mr* G's alcoholic indulgences had existed for 15
years and he drank excessively for seven years prior
to hospitalization. At times he stated he would
drink from four to five beers and maybe a shot of
whiskey nightly*
...Mr. D stated that he drank sociably and this form
of drinking had lasted for three years* Apparently
his drinking was more excessive than he admitted* He
was described as an episodic drinker while in service
and he was discharged nine months prior to present
hospitaliaation.
In Group B, Mr. R's case indicates the following pattern
and duration:
•••Mr. R began drinking in his late teens since his
father always had homemade brew in the home* After
entering service he began his drinking uncontrollably
and since his discharge in 19k8 he had been hospitalized
intermittently for excessive drinking*
Community Adjustments
For alcoholic patients who entered the hospital and sometimes
had previous difficulties in the community, the ultimate goal was for
them to return to their communities* Therefore the hospital con
sidered the following factors before dispositions were planned*
Arrest in regard to sentence*—Some alcoholics were often
in conflict with their families and communities. Their problema
tic behavior may have been known to law enforcement authorities*
These authorities sometimes had negative feelings toward the patient's
returning to the community* If there were numbers of convictions
and if the patients were committed to the hospital, the source initiating
the commitment was contacted before final dispositions were effective.
In the sample studied, there were 12 patients in Group A who
were previously arrested. Eight of these arrests resulted from
assaultiveness, disorderly conducts and drunken driving; four resulted
from other reasons* There were three convictions: one year probationary
period, one one-month jail sentence, and one two-week jail sentence*
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There were no convictions described for the remaining ten patients.
Three of the four patients in Group B had previous arrests*
These were associated with disorderly conduct, nonsupport, and peculiar
behavior exhibited after an intake of barbituates. Patients were not
convicted in these arrests as two were immediately hospitalized by
commitment, and charges for the other patient were not described*
Records did not reveal incidences of negative feelings by
the communities*
Hospitalizations
Previous hospitalizations *--•Histories of previous hospitali
zations of alcoholics were considered in transferring alcoholics
from Acute Intensive Treatment Service to Continuous Treatment. These
past hospitalizations could have resulted from, or were precipitated
by, family and community problems presented by the patients* Acute
Intensive Treatment Service had numerous considerations in patients'
past hospitalizations, but in relation to this study the factors con
sidered were number and types of admissions, duration of hospitalizations,
and prevalence of alcoholic diagnoses* The number and types of ad
missions lent themselves to information on family and community
adjustments*
Table 7 shows that fourteen patients of Group A had previous
hospitalizations. The range of admissions were from one to 12 and the
total number was 56, with an average of approximately four admissions
for each patient* Three of the four patients in Group B were previously
hospitalized. The number of admissions was from two to 16* Each patient
had an average of approximately five admissions to hospitals*
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TABLE 7




#The number of patients previously admitted is less than the
number of patients studied since some patients had not been previously-
admitted.
The admissions for each group were either voluntary or commit
ment* Of the 56 admissions of Group A, five were commitment, 29 were
voluntary, and the remaining types were not indicated. In Group B,
there were five commitments, nine voluntary and two unknown. Related
to community adjustment, the committed admissions indicate that some
of the patients were in some way known to law enforcement authorities*
Because of the legal process necessary for committing patients, it could
only be assumed that ten admissions involved legal authorities for the
six patients with varied numbers of committed admissions*
With a number of previous hospitalizations, the patients have
stayed in the hospitals for some length of time. After considering the
number and period of the patient1s previous hospitalization, Acute
Intensive Treatment Service had some question as to whether a longer
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period than previously considered might be beneficial. Of course, the
previous and present diagnoses, as well as prognoses, were influential
in determining disposition.
The duration of previous hospitalization for the sample studied
ranged from one day to three years. Those patients in Group A had
periods of one day to one and one-half years, and patients in Group
B had previous periods of hospitalization ranging from 12 days to
three years*
TABLE 8
STUDY SAMPIJE BT DURATION OF PREVIOUS HOSPITALIZATIONj GROUPS
A AND B
Periods
1, less than 3 months
3, less than 6 months
6, less than 9 months
9, less than 12 months
s

















As shown in Table 8, the majority of patients in both groups
remained hospitalized less than three months* The table illustrates
duration in terms of the number of admissions*
The patients' diagnoses during hospitalization aid in determining
if patients1 problems were centered around alcoholism* In the sample
studied, 13 among patients released from the hospital had previous
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diagnoses of alcoholism and one had a diagnosis other than alcoholism.
All three of the patients in Qroup B had previous diagnoses of
alcoholism*
The following excerpts describe previous hospitalizations of
the patients in Group A.
...Mr, Y was hospitalized eight different periods during
the past four years. He was a voluntary patient seven
times and a committed patient once* He remained hospitalized
approximately two months during each admission. Alcohol was
a problem upon each hospitalization*
...Mr. W was voluntarily hospitalized three times* His
hospitalization was less than one month for each period*
Mr, W carried a diagnosis of alcohol addiction.
In Group B:
...Mr. S was hospitalized seven times, three voluntary and
two commitment* During the last two hospitalizations he
carried an alcoholic diagnosis.
Present hospitalization.—The major points of present hospital
ization (the period of study) as related to the study were: diagnosis,
admission status or type, and disposition.
All patients had alcoholic diagnoses which included: acute
alcoholism, chronic alcoholism, alcohol addiction, and alcohol intoxi
cation. Some of the patients had other diagnoses along with the
alcoholic ones, and in some instances alcoholism was cited as mani
festation of another disorder*
The type of admission, as stated in the second chapter, had
some influence on patients' final dispositions. Admission status
was a factor in transferring patients if the patients were committed
and family and community did not desire their return to the home and
community. There, however, was no information on the patients' families'
and communities' favoritism toward the patients' return*
3S>
Of the 1h patients in Group A, 11 were voluntarily admitted
and five were committed. Their releases were of the following typess
12 discharges as having maximum hospital benefits from treatment, one
discharge against medical advice, and three trial visits. The trial
visits were among those who were committed to the hospital. Different
from the general policy, one committed patient was discharged instead
of released on trial visit status.
Among the patients transferred to Continuous Treatment, the
admission status consisted of two voluntary admissions and two commit
ments. Their dispositions were obviously transfers to Continuous




The increased admittance of alcoholics to hospitals prompted
the questions of how they are treated, and what can be done to alle
viate the continuing problem of alcoholism. There are some specialized
settings for alcoholics and some neuropsychiatric hospitals have
special programs for alcoholics. Regardless of ameliorative treatments
for patients in neuropsychiatric hospitals, hospital populations are
still high* The trend was developed for giving maximum help, within
a relatively brief period, to patients of all disorders. The concern
for rendering maximum treatment within a possible brief period led to
the establishment of diagnostic centers and acute services* These
services were also designed to decrease the rapid increase in hospital
population*
There are patients who do not return to their families and
communities from the acute services. Instead they are transferred
from acute services to other hospital services, some of which are
known as continuous services* The purpose of this study was to describe
the most frequent factors in patients' family and community adjustments
that were associated with transferring alcoholics from Acute Intensive
Treatment Services to Continuous Treatment at the Veterans Administration
Hospital, Chillicothe, Ohio*
The Acute Intensive Treatment Service placed some emphasis on




The categories including factors of family and community
adjustments were family residence—patients' place of residence and
behavior—marital status—number, lengths, and reasons for separations
or divorces, employment and family support--frequency of employment
and the patients' participation in family support, intrafamily adjust
ment—patients' evidences of family planning, duration and pattern of
drinking, and overt behavior during intoxication* Community adjustments
included patients' involved with law enforcement authorities in relation
to jail sentences, evidences of community and neighbors' negative
feelings toward patients' returning to their communities, and
hospitalizations•
The above factors were studied as to their prevalence in 16
patients who returned to the community from Acute Intensive Treatment
Service and in four patients who were transferred from Acute Intensive
Treatment Service to Continuous Treatment*
The following series of factors on patients' previous family
adjustments indicate the frequencies of factors within the groups
that were studied*
In the first factor on patients' residence and marital
status, it was evident that six patients, four of Group A and two of
Group B, resided with their parents but ages of the parents were not
given and there were no indications of the patients' exhibiting detri
mental behavior toward the parents* In marital status, 1$ patients of
Group A had from one to three marriages and the patients of Group B had
one marriage each* There were totals of 23 marriages in Group A and
four in Group B* The known ranges of durations of marriages for the
groups were three weeks to twelve years for thirteen marriages in Group
A and six months to twelve years for all marriages in Group B. Six
marriages of patients in Group A were terminated by divorce and/or
separations and one marriage in Group B ended in divorce* The apparent
reasons, if associated with drinking, for marital discord was the major
significance of patients1 marital status; drinking and assaultive
behavior of two patients in Group A were apparent reasons for their
broken marriages*
In the second factor, employment and family support, was given
for all patients in Group A. Descriptions of the number of jobs
were indicated for 13 of these patients, and the total number of jobs
for these patients was 36. The durations for 25 jobs were given, and
they ranged from two weeks to eight years* The frequency and reasons
for occupational changes were indicative of seven patients for whom 12
jobs were reported* The changes resulted from absenteeism to self-
dismissals* The use of alcohol was operative in the reasons* All
patients in Group B had employment. The total number of jobs for this
group was 17 and of these, eight jobs lasted from six months to five
years* Alcoholic indulgences were associated with three patients'
job alterations*
Family support was given for seven patients' families, and three
patients had contributed to their families' support*
The findings of the third factor, patients' intrafamily adjust
ments, revealed the following: in Group A two patients participated in
family planning and six who did not contribute to family plans exhibited
various forms of problematic behavior toward persons who planned for them.
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Three patients in Group B participated in family decisions and no
problematic behavior was reported* The findings on patients1 activities
were limited*
Overt behavior during intoxication toward family members included
assaultiveness and different forms of irritable reactions manifested
by 11 patients of Group A and four of the second group* Some of this
behavior resulted in physical attacks on the wives, mothers, and one
child.
The duration of drinking for lii patients in Group A ranged
from six months to 22 years, with the most frequent patterns varying
from weekends to sprees; in Group B, the duration ranged from two to
23 years and the pattern varied as in Group A. Although there were
extensive durations of alcoholic use, the manifestations of problema
tic behavior associated with the use commenced at different intervals
as some patients' drinking increased*
The second category of factors was patients' previous community
adjustments* In relation to patients' arrests and sentences, 12 patients
of Group A had been apprehended by legal authorities and four of these
arrests were associated with assaultiveness and disorderly conduct
while under the influence of alcohol. All patients of Group B had
arrests for reasons as those in Group A*
Further indications of patients' involved with law enforcement
authorities were illustrated in another community adjustment factor,
previous hospitalizations• Of the $6 previous hospital admittances
among 1U patients of Group A, 29 were voluntary admissions and five
were committed ones; of 16 admissions among three patients of Group B,
there were nine voluntary admissions and five commitments* Commitments
involved legal procedures, and it can be assumed that patients in each
group were known to law enforcement authorities*
Along with the patients1 number and types of previous hospital
admissions, the staff of Acute Intensive Treatment Service was con
cerned as to whether patients had previous alcoholic diagnoses* Thirteen
of the lU patients in Group A had various alcoholic diagnoses and the
three in Group B carried alcoholic diagnoses*
In the third factor, there were not descriptions of the
community's feelings toward patients' release from the hospital. The
last factor of community adjustments was present hospitalizations* All
patients included in the sample had diagnoses of alcoholism, but some
types of alcoholic diagnoses varied* Some patients had diagnoses other
than the alcoholic ones* The types of admissions of patients in Group
A were involuntary for 11 patients and commitment for five* In
Group B there were two voluntary admissions and two committed ones*
Again, it is indicated that some patients in some way were known to
law enforcement authorities* This is applicable to the patients who
were committed*
The types of admissions have some influence on patients' types
of disposition in that it was a policy for committed patients to be
released on trial visit status* Of Group A, 12 patients were discharged
as having received maximum benefits from hospital treatments, one was
discharged against medical advicej and three were released on trial
visit status* The disposition of patients of Group B was transfer to
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Continuous Treatment and this was the second group studied.
Conclusions
The entire sample had some evidences of the factors of previous
family adjustments, and a number of evidences illustrated some forms of
social problems manifested by the patients' behavior* The evidences
and frequencies of factors, however, varied with each patient and this
was attributed to the variations on the frequencies within each group*
The evidences of factors on patients1 unstable employment and frequent
marital discords were greater than other evidences of factors on pre
vious family adjustments* Alcoholic indulgences were, in some form,
operative in most factors in the family adjustment category*
In the patients* previous community adjustments, the most
frequent factors for both groups were among patients' previous hos-
pitalizations. The greater number of admissions was a result of some
patients having had more than one admission* Diagnoses of alcoholism
were revealed for most patients who were previously hospitalized*
It was evident that a number of the patients of both groups
were, at some time, involved with law enforcement authorities because of
commitments to hospitals or direct arrests which were associated with
problematic behavior* There were few convictions in the sample*
As previously stated, both groups had evidences of social
problems with alcoholic indulgences in the realm of adjustments* However,
the degree of influence that these problems had on transferring patients
to Continuous Treatment is not known.
It might be pointed out that in all factors some descriptions
were not given* Consequently, the unknowns were relatively frequent
in each group and as such generalizations were only applicable to a
portion of the sample.
In terms of the period studied, it was obvious that a higher
percentage of alcoholics was discharged from Acute Intensive Treatment
Service than the percentage transferred to Continuous Treatment,
APPENDIX
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3. AGE AT LAST BIRTHDAY:
m
lu MARITAL STATUS: SINGLE , MARRIED ,SEPARATED_
DIVORCED.
A. NUMBER OF MARRIAGES:
B. DURATION OF PERIODS:
C. APPARENT REASONS FOR DIVORCE:
II. HOSPITALIZATIONS AND/OR CLINIC TREATMENTS:
$. PREVIOUS HOSPITALIZATIONS:
A. NUMBER , AVERAGE LENGTH FOR EACH PERIOD:_
B. ADMISSION STATUS: VOLUNTARY NUMBER
COMMITTED NUMBER
C. DIAGNOSIS:
IF MORE THAN ONE, LIST OTHERS IN SEQUENCE OF OCCURRENCES:
6# PRESENT HOSPITALIZATION (PERIOD OF STUDY):
A. ADMISSION STATUS: VOLUNTARY . COMMITTED
B. DIAGNOSIS:
C. PREVALENCE OF ALCOHOLIC DIAGNOSIS: (l)_, (2)__, (3)
D. DURATION OF TREATMENT ON ACUTE INTENSIVE TREATMENT SERVICE:
DAYS , MONTHS , YEARS .
E. DISPOSITION: DISCHARGE , TYPE: ____
TRANSFERRED TO CONTINUOUS TREATMENT:
III. FAMILY COMPOSITION:
7. FATHER: LIVING , DECEASED , AGE
8. MOTHERS LIVING , DECEASED __, AGE
9. TOEs AGE , OCCUPATION
10, CHILDREN? NUMBER _, AGES
11, IF MARRIED, PLACE OF RESIDENCE
IV. FAMILY ADJUSTMENT:

















15. OVERT BEHAVIOR WHILE INTOXICATEDs
A. THREATENED FAMILY MEMBERS, YES
NO "




16. PATTERN OF DRINKING: A. DAILY
B. ONLY WEEKENDS
C. AT VARIOUS INTERVALS
D. DURATION OF DRINKING, MONTHS NO.
V. SOCIO-ECONOMIC STATUS OF FAMILY:
17 • WAS PATIENT EMPLOYSD? YES NO
IB. NUMBER OF JOBS HELD___APPROXIMATE LENGTH OF EACH JOB
19. REASONS FOR JOB CHANGES: A. ABSENTEEISM^, B. QUIT _,
C. DRINKING , D. INEFFICIENCY____, E. OTHERS
20. WERE THERE CHANGES IN JOB STATUS? YES NO
EXPLAIN; '
21. WAS FAMILY SUPPORTED BY COMMUNITY RESOURCES____, BY RELATIVES ,
BY WIFE , OR BY PATIENT .
VI. COMMUNITY ADJUSTMENT AS REFLECTEB BY AUTHORITATIVE FIGURES:
22. WAS PATIENT EVER ARRESTED TffilLE UNDER THE INFLUENCE OF ALCOHOL?
YES , NO
23. APPARENT REASONS FOR ARREST: A. ASSAULT , B. DISORDERLY
CONDUCT_, C. NON-SUPPORT , D. OTHER
2U. WAS PATIENT CONVICTED IN ARRESTS ASSOCIATED WITH ALCOHOL:
YES , NO , LONGEST PERIOD OF SENTENCES _____
25. ARE LAW ENFORCEMENT OFFICERS FAVORABLE TOWARD PATIENT'S RETURN TO
THE COMMUNITY? YES , NO , NOT RECORDED .
26. OVERT BEHAVIOR WHILE DRINKING: A. THREATENED NEIGHBORS ,
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